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1961 3BELcceLleLiaveate IIor.ors 
SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
Bachelor of Arts (Classical) 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
Marilyn Anne Bergiund 
Mary Catherine Cams 
Marilyn Jean Mead (Sr. Mania C.S.J.) 
Waldene Gertrude Zimmerman 
Teresa Adelaide Delahunty 
Joan Nadeen Holliday 
John Edward Hoperoft 
Bachelor of Arts 
	
Marilyn Gertrude Bauer 
Bachelor of Arts Madelaine Marie Carey 
Bachelor of Arts 
	
David Patrick Killen 
Bachelor of Science 
	
Rosalain Jean Nokes 
Bachelor of Science Elmars Zemgalis 
Bachelor of Commercial Science 
	
Eleanor Mary Covich 
Bachelor of Commercial Science Dorothy Rose Lonien 
Bachelor of Commercial Science 
	
Joan Marie Ryan (Sr. Josepha, F.C.S.P.) 
Bachelor of Arts in Education Elizabeth Ann Caraway 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
	
Doris Anne Ce7ka 
Bachelor of Arts in Education Ann Therese McMenamin 
Bachelor of Education 
	
Mary Teresa Bigger 
Bachelor of Education Florence Mary Hackman (Sr. M. Francis, C.S.J.) 
Bachelor of Education 
	
Mary Elizabeth h'anify 
Bachelor of Education Rose Marie Nigno (Sr. Rose Marie, C.S.J.) 
Bachelor of Education 
	
Margaret Michiko Tokunaga 
Bachelor of Education Jo Ann Wilson 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
	
Marilyn Jean Sylvester 
CUM LAUDE 
Bachelor of Arts (Classical) 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology 
Bachelor of Science in Natural Science 
Bachelor of Commercial Science 
Bachelor of Commercial Science 
Bachelor of Commercial Science 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Education 
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Alvin Alexander Cook, Jr. 
Michael Louis Albrecht 
J oAnn Deymonaz 
Rosemary Cecelia Jellison 
Immaculate Josephine Lupis 
Karen Sue Wiper 
John Douglas Conger 
Judith Ann Whilt 
Robert Norman Notske 
Elizabeth Camastral Hoessly 
Mary Louise Larsen 
Ann Elizabeth Vhay 
Margaret Mary St. Martin 
Joan Elizabeth Burke 
Alma Rose Desaulniers (Sr. M. Victor, C.S.J.) 
Mary Elizabeth Kaiser 
Colleen Teresa Nolan 
Doris Darlene Secord 
Mary Francis White (Sr. M. Stephen, 0. P.) 
Gerald Andrew Schroedl 
Leonard Alfred (-lulsman 
Mary Esther Keough (Sr. M. Terence, C.S.J.) 
Catherine Valanie Mclnnes (Sr. Catherine Terese, C.S.J.) 
Eva Mary Sullivan (Sr. M. Frederick, C.S.J.) 
(N. B. Final official honors will be posted following completion of the spring quartet.) 
G-ra.dua.te P'ellowships 
Danforth Graduate Fellowship to University of California, Berkeley, 	 Donald V. Daub, '60 
in English Literature 
National Science Foundation Fellowship to Stanford University 	 John E. Hoperoft, '61 
in Electrical Engineering 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowships to University of California, Berkeley, 	 Donald V. Doub, '60 
in English Literature 	 Arlene E. Foort. '60 
Jacqueline Paolucci Taeschner, '60 
Institute of International Education Fuibright Award 
to France 1959-61 
Institute of International Education Latin America Educational Exchange Fellowship 
to Guatemala 1959-61 
College of Arts & Sciences 
Chemistry: University of Nevada Graduate Assistantship 
University of Washington Graduate Assistantship 
History: Washington State University Teaching Assistantship 
Languages: University of Laval Summer Fellowship 
Librarianship: University of Washington Graduate Fellowship 
Mathematics: University of Oregon Graduate Assistantship 
University of Washington Assistantship and Cooperative Teacher 
Trainee Fellowship 
Psychology: University of California, Berkeley, United States Public Health Service 
Fellowship 
University of Portland Graduate Fellowship 
Sociology: St. Louis University Graduate Fellowship 
School of Commerce & Finance 
Business Administration: University of Washington Foreign Student Graduate Fellowship 
Industrial Relations: University of Washington Graduate Fellowship 
Sonja A. Quitsiund, '59 
Ann Rae Richard, '59 
John C. Riggs, '60 
Arm gard V. Kohier, '60 
Charles Simmons, '60 
William C. I3rillault, '62 
Sumi Takahashi, '60 
Frank R. DeMeyer, '61 
Elmar Zemgalis, '61 
Madelaine Carey, '61 
Rosemary Jellison, '61 
Winifred Wiatrak, '60 
Joseph Y. Hirayama, '60 
Hideo F. Kawada, '60 
School of Education 
University of Oregon Graduate Teaching Fellowship 	 Vern L. Farrow, M. Ed., '61 
Teachers College, Columbia University Graduate Fellowship 	 William R. Shertzer, M.Ed., '58 
edi0a.1/3Dentft1 93c1iool ..A. ppolntmen.ts 
	
1960: 	 Marquette University School of Medicine 
St. Louis University School of Medicine 
Baylor University School of Dentristry 
The Creighton University School of Medicine 
1961: 	 University of Washington School of Medicine 
University of Washington School of Dentistry 
Lawrence Donohue 
M. Anthony Zimmerman 
Ronald Gallucci 
Robert Giuntoli 
J. Timothy Stuntz 
Mark Dedomenico 
Richard B. McDonald 
Lynn F. Weatherfield 
John Conger, Robert Notske, Jean Nokes, 
Irwin Terry, Joseph Suchoski 
Charles Miller 
TJn.dergraduate .A.sBistan.tshipa 
1961 Ford Foundation Pre-graduate Assistantships of the Cooperative Program of Education for College 
and University Teaching: Gary Haggard, Bonnie Lawrence, John Meany, Sharon Missiaen, Charles Verharen. 
Sttideiit ..A..vcra.rds/IIoxiors 
President's Cup: Awarded to the graduating Senior who has maintained 1960-Jacqueline Paolucci Taeschner 
the highest scholarship throughout four years 	 1961 -To be announced at Commencement 
Bishop Shaughnessy Medal: Awarded to the graduating Senior who has 19604Villiam E. Hartinger 
achieved the highest grade in the written Philosophy 
Comprehensive Examination and has maintained 
outstanding grades in Theology 	 1961- To be announced at Commencement 
Eugene F. Fabre Award: Presented by Alpha Sigma Nu to the male Senior who Donald V. Doub 
has done most to promote scholarship during the year 1961 - John F. h'operoft 
St. Catherine's Medal: Presented by Kappa Gamma Pi to the outstanding 1960 - Teresa Delahunty 
Junior Woman Scholar 1961 - Anne Donovan 
1961 Competition in the Seattle Section of the American Institute of Electrical 1st place . John E. Hoperoft 
Engineers and the Institute of Radio Engineers 3rd place - Richard M. Kubner 
1960 First Place Award of the Catholic School Press 	 Waldene Zimmerman (1960 Journalist of the Year) 
Association for the College News Story "I Came Home to Die" 
Alpha Kappa Psi Commerce & Finance Scholarship: 1960 - Edward R. Haines 
1961 - Edwin F. Novak 
Commerce & Finance Dean's Scholarship Award: 1960: - Anthony M. Simba user 
1961 - Sister Josepha Ryan, F.C.S.P. 
Wall Street Journal Award for Commerce Student Achievement 1960 - Jack E. Bartol 
1961 - Gilbert E. Mullen 
American Marketing Association Award to Outstanding Marketing Student: Elizabeth C. Hoessly 
Engineering Dean's Scholarship Award: John E. Iloperoft 
American Institute of Electrical Engineering Auxiliary Award for Scholarship: Lawrence J. McHugh 
Loyalty Cups: Presented by the Seattle University Alumni 	1960 - Doreen W. Hopkins and William D. Zimsen 
Association to the man and woman Senior 1961 - Lora L. Mills and Gregg Lowe 
considered outstanding in loyalty, leadership and 
participation in student activities 
Bill Bates' Silver Scroll Senior Service Award: 1960 - Frances Patricia Farrell 
1961 - Alvin Cook 
John Rowe Dean of Students Loyalty Award: 1960 - William C. Christensen 
1961 - Miles Mcfltee 
1960 National Defense Trasnportation Association Award: John C. Avery 
Award for an Outstanding Young Democrat in Washington State in 1960: David Irwin '62 
Lindberg Medal to Outstanding Debater: 1960 - Oneal McGowan '61 
1961 - Frank R. DeMeyer '61 
James A. Lyons Award to outstanding speaker: Oneal McGowan '61 
Puget Sound Area Art Exhibitors for 1961: Julie Codd '61 
Patricia Fetsch '62 
Associated Women's Student Girl of the Year Award: 1960 - Vinna Leahy •62 
1961 - Maxine A. Ortmeier '63 
Outstanding Club President: 1960 - Dave Irwin '62 
1961 - Jerome C. Starksen '62 
Outstanding Student Senator: 1960 - Robert Anderson '61 
1961 - Gary Haggard '62 
Law Club Appreciation Award: Joan M. Berry '64 
Chemical Rubber Publishing Company Award for student making the most improvement 	William A. Quigley '62 
in general physics 
ASME Student Speaking Contest 1961 3rd place James Lowery '61 
Btu.den.t ..A..cliie -v- ement .A.wa.rd..s 
Gavel Club Debating and Speaking Awards 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY: 	 First in Oratory (Women) 
Second in Oratory (Men) 
First in Interpretive Reading 
Second in Junior Debate 
Second in Senior Debate 
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY: 	 First in Oratory 
WESTERN SPEECH ASSOCIATION 
at Corvallis, Oregon: Third in Impromptu 
SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE: Second in Oratory 
Second in Interpretive Reading 
Second in Discussion 
LINFIELD COLLEGE: Second in Interpretive Reading 
Third in Oratory 
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND: First in Oratory 
Second in Discussion 
Third in Interpretive Reading 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY: First in Debate 
Second and Third in Extemporaneous Speaking 
Second in Oratory (Men) 
Third in Oratory (Women) 
Grand Sweepstakes Trophy 
ROTC Award Winners 
Outstanding Senior 	 John G. Avery 
Outstanding Junior Paul Y. Chinen 
Outstanding Sophomore 	 Charles V. Collier 
Outstanding Freshman Robert L. Burnham 
Athletic Awards 
All Coast 1959-60,  Honorable Mention 	 Donald Ogorek 
Dave Mills 
All Coast 1960-6 1, First Team 	 Ed Miles 
Honorable Mention 	 Dave Mills 
Crystal Ball All-America, '60 First Team 	 Don Ogorek 
All Catholic Honorable Mention 1959-60 Dave Mills 
Don Ogorek 
Thomas Shaules 
All Catholic Honorable Mention 1960-61 	 Ed Miles 
Dave Mills 
Thomas Shaules 
N.C.A.A. All America Golf, Third Team 	 Edward Pearsall 
tJndergra.dua.te Scliolarsliips 
Seattle University Undergraduate Scholarships 1960 
Senior Men: (ohu Conger, Alvin Cook, Philip Cronin, Frank DeMeyer, Jerry Hubbard, Leonard Huisman, Ferdinand 
Reich/in 
Senior Women: Mary Murphy Bigger, Joan Burke, Madelaine Carey, Doris Ce/ka, Mary Elizabeth Hanify, Patricia 
McClain, Rosalain Nokes, Colleen Nolan, Waldene Zimmerman. 
Junior Men: Dennis Can twell, Joseph Demo, Jack Fox, Gary Haggard, Richard McGovern, John Meany, David 
Milanoski, Andrew Mirkovitch, Jospeh Suchoski, Jr., Chung-Jen Tan 
Junior Women: Roberta Bogert, Patricia Coughlin, Anne Donovan, Antonia Gross, Caroline Hanstke, Janet Hart, 
Mary Ann Hoare, Judith Paulson, Sandra Re gimbal, Patricia Van Amhurgh. 
Sophomore Men: Nick Arvanitidis, Stephen Barlow, Clifton, Buck, Robert flurnham, Davis Ferguson, David Foley, 
Michael, Galando, Kenneth Gruhenhoff, Robert Kubner, Robert Leo Penne, Lawrence Southwick, 
Edward Thome 
Sophomore Women: Kathleen Cannon, Kathleen Curran, Gayl Fowler, Penelope Gill, Janet Greenfield, Kathleen 
Kelly, Mary Alice McCullough, Ann MacQuarrie Veronica Miller, Sharon Missiaen, Cecilia Zipp 
Freshmen Men: William Bakun, Daniel Costello, Lawrence Erickson, Robert Macisaac, Howard Matthews, Thomas 
Ozretich, Richard Peterson, Nevada L. Sample 
Freshmen Women: Joan Berry, Janice hoffman, Marianne Kreilirig, Mary Ellen Krug, Madeleine McGill, Mary J. 
McGrath, Mary Kay Owens, Sharon Seminario, Patricia Suhica 
Cororte/Eexxioria.1 Bcliola.rgliipg 
The Boeing Company: Joseph Be Loy, Laurence Dunkel, Laurence Mci/ugh, Michael Moran, James Strock. 
Western Gear Foundation: Raymond Bernadelli, Gary Harkins, John l!opero/t, Richard Zimbrick. 
Farmers New World Life Insurance Company: Edward Antonelli, David Killen, Stan Stricherz. 
Italian Club: Joseph Bossi, Stanley Otis. 
Senator Warren G. Magnuson: James Grady, Lawrence Hebner, Paul Maf/eo, Margaret St. Martin 
Tom Lee Memorial: Joseph Blazevich. 
Lawrence Moss Arnold: Norman Meyer. 
Palmer Supply Company: Gerald Baydo. 
Crown Zellerbach: Bonnie Lawrence, Sister M. Terence, C.S.J., Sister Al. Catherine Therese, C.S.J. 
Handley Family: Judy Schiosser. 
a.tioiia.1 Merit ec1'101are 
National Merit Awards: Marilyn Bergiund, Gerald Flynn, Michael Flynn, Richard J. McMullin, Robert J. Turner 
Speci1/u1sidized OcliolaivsliiDs 
Claudia l3eckman (One-So-Cal) High School Principal's ScHolarships 1960-1961 
John Brennan (U.S. National Bank of Portland) 
Julius Brecht (Tacoma Knights of Columbus, Puget Sound) Aquinas Academy Phy llis Mu/lan 
James Bradley (Seattle Exchange Club) Bellarmine High School Stephen G. Schindler 
Linda Burkhardt (Capitol Federal Savings & Loan) Blanchet High School 	Patrick Fahey, Alva Wright 
Carol Conroy (Science Fair Association of Butte) Copper Valley School Prank Narusch 
Maiy Davis (Ballard General Hospital) Forest Ridge Convent Sydney Ruth Andreus 
John Diehi (Mrs. F. Bettelini) Gonzaga Preparatory School Jay Schille 
Lawrence Erickson (Tektronics) Holy Angels Academy Diane Linscoti 
Kathleen H. Gemmzll (Castle Foundation) Holy Names Academy Joan Mary Newell 
Mary Green (Automotive Equipment Company) Holy Rosary High School Pamela Calvin 
Terry Hildebrand (Medart) Loyola High School Lawrence Daly 
Bernard haag (Mark Reed Memorial Marquette High School John Adamski 
Jon Jacobson (Anonynous) Marycliff High School Julie 	Biermeyer 
Kathleen Krzss (Ballard Eagles) 
Monroe High School Michael Kelly 
Patricia Kaligren (Washington State Grange) 
O'Dea High School Brian Templeton 
Sandra K. Lind 
Kay Lynch 
(Albert V. Moore Foundation) 
(American Legion Auxiliary) 
St. Leo's High School Claire McCarthy 
Seattle Preparatory School Eladio I3raganza 
Paul Milan (Tacoma Knights of Columbus) 
John Miller (Seattle Preparatory School) 
Michael Owens (Anonymous) Foreign Student Scholarships 1960-1961 
Frances Paquette (Seattle Knights of Columbus) 
Rosemary Pimms (Yakima Nation) Salome Man yarigenda (Uganda) 
Joseph Pharmer (Cahalan Marquette Educational) Sister Leonsia Nazewa Ka (Uganda) 
Peter Qaernpts (Yakima Nation) Sister Teresa Majonda (Uganda) 
Michael Reynolds (Westinghouse Electric & Meier & Frank) Susie 	Ordogh (Hungary) 
Daniel Ricker (Anchorage PTA) Makoto Sawane (Japan) 
Margaret Rutledge (Ballard Eagles) Joseph 	Thykkuttathil (India) 
Betty St. Sure (Bellevue Lions) Frederick 	Wong (China) 
Kathleen Steckel (A.R.S.) Tadoshi 	Yada (Japan) 
Mary J. She phard (Cane C. Conway Scholarship) Imelda Aquino (Philippine Islands) 
Darlene Schroedl (Evergreen State Fair Association) Agnes Chan (China) 
Patricia Ann Smith (Yakima Agency) Agnes 	Porras. (Hungary) 
Patricia Wand (Multnomah Company 4-H) George Korathu (India) 
Georgia Glanz (Elma American Legion) Ho Honda (Japan) 
Kathleen Driscoll (Port Angeles Crown Zellerbach) Rubenna Kunnakkasspril (India) 
Sallee McCor,nack (March of Dimes Health Scholarship) Peter Lai-Sun Lee (China) 
Katherine Kelly (Rainier District Kiwanis) Agatha Lum (China) 
Student Service Scholarships 1960-1961 
Tom Kearns (ASSU President), Brenda McGroarty (AWS President), Milt Furness (Spectator Editor), 
Kathleen Kie//ner (Aegis Editor), David Irwin (ASSU 1st Vice President), Edward Chow (ASSU 2nd Vice 
President). 
IIon.or StuderLts/IIonoraries 
Senior Honors Seminar 
	
1960: 	The following completed the Senior Seminar with distinction: Monte Adair, Michael Albrecht, Marilyn 
Berg/rind, Si.cter Eva Marie Botch, F.C.S. P., Jo Anne Deymonaz, Lawrence R. Donohue, Maureen Driscoll, 
Ronald A. (,allucci, Sister M. F?stelle Gilmore, C.S.J., Robert L. Guintoli, Gary Haggard, tJonas B. 
Joneson, David Killen, Patrick J. Morrissey, Marta Joan Schnuriger, Kynne F. Weatherfield, Mary K. 
Prentice Wolfe, Frederick A. Youmans 
1961: 	John Conger, Margot Cooper, Lois !)ideon, Marion Kelley, Veronica Miller, Susan Ordough, Judith 
Paulson, Terrence Turner, Patricia Vanflm burgh, Meredith Van Ry 
Freshman Honors Seminar 
1961: 	Sydney R. Andrews, Barbara Barnowe, Stephen l3ossi, Fladiri Bra ganza, James Brosarner, Ann Daniel, 
John P. Edlefsen, Elizabeth llermann, Ann Iluetter, Ralph Johnson, Nancy McCarthy, Mary Naiden, 
Jay Schille, Carolyn Sevick, Tony Skrbk, Josephine Sonn, Patricia Wand, Flavia Whelan. 
Alpha Sigma Nu, Jesuit Men's Honorary 
1960: 	Michael Albrecht, John Conger, Alvin Cook, Gary Haggard, John Hoperoft, Jerry hubbard, Dave P. 
Kihlen, Richard Kubner, Howard Nerheim, William Ray, James Strock. 
1961: 	Raymond Bernadelli, John V. Brennan, Terence J. Callaghan, Dennis Cantwell, Charles Gliva, P-aid 
Maffeo, Lawrence J. McHugh, Simon Stenning, John R. Walsh, Jr., F/mar Zemgalis 
Silver Scroll, National Women's Scholarship Honorary 
Elizabeth Caraway, Mary Cams, Patricia Cough/in, Doris Cejka, Anne Donovan, Maureen Driscoll, 
Mary Elizabeth Hanify, Mary Ann Hoare, Kathleen Kief/ner, Ann McMenamin, Patricia Monahan, Mena 
Parmeter, Ginger Ruby, Ann Urbano Vhay, Karen Wiper, Waldene Zimmerman 
Kappa Gamma Pi, National Catholic Women's Honorary 
1960: 	Carol Casey, Arlene Foort, Anne Gribbon, Maureen McMenamin, Patricia Pavelka, Diane Russell, 
Marilyn Sylvester, Margaret Tokunaga, Dolores Vidis, Mary Vitzthum, Sandra West, Jo Ann Aresenauut 
Wilson 
1961: 	Marilyn Bauer, Elizabeth Ann Caraway, Madelaine Carey, Mary Cams, Doris Cejka, Teresa Delahunty, 
Mary Elizabeth Ilanify, Rosemary Jellison, Ann McMenamirz, Rosalain Nokes, Marilyn Sylvester, Karen 
Wiper 
F'acu.lty 	Uea,tions/wa,rds 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Art: Marvin Herard. Instructor; A Fuibright Study Fellowship for 1961-62 in Florence, Italy, Music and Art Found-
ation Award; Tacoma Art League Award at Western Washington Fair; American Craftsmen's Council 
Northwest Regional Award, Henry Gallery, University of Washington; First Award, Madonna Art 
Festival Exhibition, Seattle University. 
Nikolas Damascus, Assistant Professor; Honorable Mention, Madonna Art Festival, Seattle University; Four 
Exhibitions in Northwest Art Exhibits. 
Physics: Father Paul P. Luger, S.J., Assistant Professor, received a NSF Appointment to attend the 1960 Summer 
Institute on Nuclear Reactor Physics at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Psychology: Father James F. Royce, .S.J., Professor and Head of Psychology Department wrote "Man and His 
Nature" Published by McGraw..HilI, (1960) in addition to several articles. 
Philosophy: Father William Agnew, S.J., Instructor, translated from the Italian "Reflections on Darwinism" by 
G. Bosio, S.J., published in The American Ecclesiastical Review. (July 1960). 
Fr. James B. Reichmann, S.J., Assistant Professor; has written "St. Thomas Capreolus, Cajetan and 
the Created Person," THE NEW SCHOLASTICISM, XXXIII, (1) and (2), 1959;and 
"The Nature and Method of Metaphysics in Theory and Practice According to 
St. Thomas," Pontifica Universitas Gregoriana, Rome, 1960. 
School of Commerce and Finance 
Dr. Paul A. Volpe, Dean: Elected Chairman, State Committee of Economists as well as a member of the Governor's 
Business Advisory Council. 
Dr. Woodrow R. Clevinger, Associate Professor of Marketing: Published an article on "The Resources and Indust- 
ries of Washington State" in the 1961 edition of American Peoples Encyclopedia and 
awarded honorary membership in Seattle Sales Executives, Inc. 
School of Engineering 
Llr. Edward W. Kimbark, Dean, is author of two articles appearing in the current 15 volume "Encyclopedia of 
Science and Technology" published by McGraw-Hill. The articles are on power transmission 
lines and the neper. 
Robert F. Viggers, Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering, was awarded a National Science Fouhdation 
Faculty Fellowship for the 1960-61 academic year for further graduate study at the University 
of Washington. 
School of Nursing 
Sister Mary Ruth, 0. P., Dean, was elected to the governing board of the National Conference of Catholic School 
of Nursing for baccalaureate and higher degree prograths. 
College of Sister Formation 
Sister M. Callista Carr, C.D.P., Ph. D., has been awarded a research grant by the Humanities Research Center of 
the University of Texas to work on the "Dickens Collection" during 1961. 
Department of Military Science 
Capt. Raymond H. M. Larsen and M. Sgt. Jose ph L. Gardiner received 1960 certificates of achievement from 
X Corps Army Reserve. 
:R..esea.rch/Specia.1 G-ra.n.ts 
National Science Foundation Grant to Fr. Paul P. Luger, S.j., , for Undergraduate Research 
Participation ($4890.00). 
National Science Foundation Grant to Professor Flurry Majors, Jr., for Undergraduate Research 
Participation ($1520.00). 
National Science Foundation Grant to Professor Harry Majors, Jr., for Undergraduate Research 
Participation ($2300.00). 
National Science Foundation Grant to Fr. Francis Wood, S.f., for Undergraduate Participation 
($2845.00). 
National Science Foundation Grant for Summer Institute to Fr. Ernest P. Berlin, S.J. 
($5700.00). 
American Chemical Society Grant to Dr. David H. Read for Study of new heterocyclic compounds 
($7500.00). 
Bonneville Power Administration Grant to Dean Edward W. Kimhark for Voltage Study 
($11448.00). 
Atomic Energy Commission Grant to Fr. Paul P. Luger, S.]., for a Reactor for the new Science 
Building ($45,918.00). 
Atomic Energy Commission Grant to Fr. Ernest P. Berlin, S.f., for Chemistry Equipment for the 
new Science Building ($15,439.00). 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare Grant to Sister Mary Ruth, 0. P., for Psychiatric 
Nursing ($12,451.00). 
Fund for the Advancement of Education Grants to Fr. Thomas L. O'Brien, S.]., for the Freshman-
Sophomore Honors Program ($117,000.00 and $15,000.00). 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare Grant to Sister Mary Ruth, 0. P., for Nurses 
Traineeship ($9,206.00). 
Department of the Army Grant to Professor Harry Majors, Jr., for Correlation Studies of Thermal 
Fatigue ($17,400.00). 
